Construction Specifications Institute (CSI)  Mt. Rainier Chapter  Continuing Education

Construction Documents Technologist (CDT) Exam Preparation
Eleven (11) classes starting: Tuesday, January 09, 2018, Evenings 4 to 6:00 pm

You do not have to be a member of CSI to take this class or the exam. You are eligible for 10 AIA Learning Units for taking this course.

The Project Delivery Education Program is based on CSI’s “Project Delivery Practice Guide”.

Why CDT class?
Will it get you a Job? More money? Better Job Security?
Yes and No. But you will become a more knowledgeable, confident, capable person

The CDT class will help you develop your talents
By gaining knowledge from others
By understanding how to implement “Say it once correctly and concisely
By learning who knows the Right Questions to ask
By developing clear communication skills

How are you going to learn these?
by taking CSI’s CDT Certification class

Superman has four “Super” talents –
More powerful than locomotive, Faster than speeding bullet, Able to leap tall buildings X-ray vision

Take the CDT Class to develop your four talents

RSVP to: Doug Dickinson, CSI, CCCA
Pierce Transit
Phone 253.581.8022
Email: ddickinson@piercetransit.org

Apprentice Architects preparing for the Architect Registration Exam (ARE) and in the IDP 2.0 will receive 5 training units from NCARB for passing the CDT exam.
CDT Class – Winter 2018 Registration

When: Tuesday, January 09, 2018, 4 to 6:00 pm
11 weeks on Tuesdays

Where: Clover Park Technical College Building 19
Lakewood, WA  Room 203
Steilacoom Blvd & Lakeview Drive SW

Prior to First Class
Send Class Registration Form to:
Doug Dickinson, CSI, CCCA
Pierce Transit
Phone 253.581.8022
Email: ddickinson@piercetransit.org

Class Fee: Payment on first day of class
Make check payable to: CSI Mt. Rainier Chapter
___ Pierce College & Clover Park Students:  Free
___ CSI Member taking the Class: $100.00
___ Non-CSI Member taking Class:  $200.00

Amount Paid: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________ CSI #__________________________
Company: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
Fax: ____________________________________________
E-Mail: ____________________________________________

Note: Class resource material is the CSI’s “Project Delivery Practice Guide.” It is available from CSI Bookstore for $90.00 at www.csinet.org.

Register for CDT Exam with CSI Institute Deadline for Registration is March 16, 2018; An application form can be downloaded from www.csinet.org and registration made on-line or Fax application form with credit card information to 703.684.8436 or Mail the application, along with a check or money order payable to The Construction Specifications Institute, P.O. Box 85080, Richmond, Va 23285-4374.

CDT Exam Study Workbook for $25.00 is available from CSI Bookstore at www.csinet.org.

CDT Exam Dates:
March 27, 2018 – June 2, 2018
Sept 25, 2018 – Dec 10, 2018

CDT Exam Cost: Early/Standard/Final
$295/$375/$545 CSI member/ $545/$625/$795 Non-member/ Student: $165